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1 Kings 21:1··

And it came about after these things that there was a
vineyard that happened to belong to Naboth the Jezreelite, which
was in Jezreel, beside the palace of Ahab the king of Samaria.

[9] - References:

·

And their boundary came to be to Jezreel and Chesulloth and
Shunem. (Joshua 19:18)

·

And it came about in the meantime that the heavens themselves
darkened up with clouds and wind and a great downpour began
to occur. And Ahab kept riding and made his way to Jezreel. (1
Kings 18:45)

·

And the earth, for its part, will answer the grain and the sweet
wine and the oil, and they, for their part, will answer Jezreel
‘God will sow seed. (Hosea 2:22)

·

Accordingly he went with Jehoram the son of Ahab to the war
against Hazael the king of Syria at Ramoth-gilead, but the
Syrians struck down Jehoram. (2 Kings 8:28)

·

So Jehoram the king returned to get healed at Jezreel from the
wounds that the Syrians got to inflict upon him at Ramah when
he fought Hazael the king of Syria. As for Ahaziah the son of
Jehoram the king of Judah, he went down to see Jehoram the
son of Ahab in Jezreel, for he was sick. (2 Kings 8:29)

·

Later Jehoram the king returned to get healed at Jezreel from the
wounds that the Syrians got to inflict upon him when he fought
Hazael the king of Syria. Jehu now said; If YOUR soul agrees, do
not let anyone go out in escape from the city to go and make
report in Jezreel. (2 Kings 9:15)

·

And the watchman was standing upon the tower in Jezreel, and
he got to see the heaving mass of Jehu’s men as he was coming,
and he at once said; There is a heaving mass of men that I am
seeing. At that Jehoram said; Take a cavalryman and send him
to meet them, and let him say; Is there peace? (2 Kings 9:17)

·

At that Jehoram said; Hitch up! So his war chariot was hitched
up and Jehoram the king of Israel and Ahaziah the king of Judah
went out, each in his own war chariot. As they continued on out
to meet Jehu, they got to find him in the tract of land of Naboth
the Jezreelite. (2 Kings 9:21)
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At length Jehu came to Jezreel, and Jezebel herself heard of it.
And she proceeded to paint her eyes with black paint and do her
head up beautifully and to look down through the window. (2
Kings 9:30)
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